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Friday, November li, 1948

NEW )ll:EXlCO LOBO

Page )!'our

~c r~latively 'ragile mete()rite

Radio Producerfil Meet
i(lded $enral time_s
tlle
The radio ptoduction, group of the
r~usiug air
Spealrers' Club will meet in the r..,
losions
dio lp.boratory in Bl, '1'l113~Y eve-.
.nd trl$its
were Qne of the
nin~;r at 7'
;idel;y observed felltures
~orton County fall.''
From the :LOBO, Nov, P, 191~;
Constituting the UNIIM~r:~~~t:~ urndeJlendent men elect Lathrop for
chl pq~;ties who h~we 1
pr~Qident.''

Big Meteorite Captured By U NM

1,azthe
meteorite
and
his

huut

I

I
~
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GET YOUR GmL
THE FLOWER SHE
WANTS FOR THE
DANCE
'"
e CORSAGES ·
• BOUQIJETS

UNIVERSITY
FLOWER SHOP
We Telegraph Flowers

2000 E, Control • Phone 2S94U

WELCOME ALUMNI !

l

LEADERS FOR THE
PAST FORTY YEARS

'

~

Norton County, Kan., Explosion
Reveals Outer Space Secrets

IN

MEN'S-BOYS'-LADIES'
READY TO WEAR

'

I'

1

•

Buy Now on Terms
*Got up to 7S mllP on • &d.ton of .r;a1.
SpNIJ up to 3:S mUM 1US

* bout,

*

GOOD LUCK
TO THE LOBOS!

•

Jt-a•y to park -.nd lfhY to rid..
*Two can rid• u chta~y u
ODjJ.

s..

them

llD'fii'

at-

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162
Gt!l.uine Cushman Parts
and Service

SEMI- WBEl<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

..

.aPaz, Mr.
~r~gg, and Frederick C.
Although som~ division of the
{orton County rneteoritq must be
1.ade witll the Univer13ity of Neb·
a.ska, final deta:ils have not
een announced 1 However) Dr.
1az sqys UNM will xetain the l!lrgr po.rtilln of the hu~e mass, an in~
alu~bJe aid to science in let>rnin~
~ore o£ the Mtion of bodies
and g11ide to what
when m~nned ro,,ke•ls
vehicles first
o£ the

I

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is 11 liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mmdco FOR the UJtiversity
Students.

MANDELL &DREYFUSS
AND COMPANY
300 WEST CENTRAL

CHESTERFIELD IS BUILDING
ANOTHER FACTORY
BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE MILLIONS
OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING FOR

All Over Now; L bd rh· AI h
.Smoll Response It's
"NewMexic~H~mn~ om Olll p O,

Moy Concet Out
Trip To Lubbock

Round-Trip Tickets
$1 0; Admission $1.20;
Must Be Bought Here

Arntz r£: Iected senate preSI.dent•
No, 16

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1948

Vol. LI

Town Club Toke
~r.;~~;~:I;~~ft!~~~Fir~t
For Flo~ts
Ptke Alnha Cht Are
Now an Institution

Cta>g Summ01s,
The hymn was composed over .a
year ago and ent-.ed in • contest
for .•o~• w be considered ·~ •

possible alma mater. However, amce
Many more students and alumni ~umm,el~' entry waa the 0.nly remust purchase bu$ tickets for the ~ponse to the conteat, no p,etum was
student trip to Lubbock before t~ken .and the matter of 8 ~ew song
busse::; will make the trip, sponsors was ~r~>pped;
. ,
lu!.ve announced. The d,e11dline for Thts year 8 Student Council le~
the pul·chns~ of blls tickets is opene~ the matt~r, an~ th~ LOBO
Nov. 15.
..vas g~ven authonty to ms.tttute an.
•
other song contest. Agam no re.
Round~tr1p bus ticket$ CO$t $10 sponse
and game tickets '$1.20_. Ticke~s Finai aetion was iaken on Sum..
must be purc~ased ~e:l.'e, 1t was und mers' composition laat week when
because all t1ek:ts 1n Lubbock are the atudent body overwhelmingly
~old out. TJ;e ttckets are on sa~e voted in favor of accepting the song
m the Assocu~o~d Studen;s Offic~ Jn as the official alma. mater. ''The

T

' •

f'""

'

Deadlock Cont.inues l-lectic Meet

• •

ops m Compehhon
For House Dressings

Kirtland Field
Representatives
Mode Members

Lambda Chi Alpha frnterpity and
the Town Club came off with top
honors in the Homecoming floa.t
contest Satur(iay, in what was cousidered the mo"t eolOl'f\-il and original parade in the 'histo1•y o;f
Homecoming.
L
.
.
ambda Ch1's ftA.mle-ato"f,"' depicted a Io:rely Egy.Pt~an qu~en be~
JOg ;rowed m a l~w NJle ctUla~r by
a crop of "husky slaves: The To.wn
Club floa.t was an oyer~n!led bowhng
For
a~loy, w1th coeds m th~ plnc.~ o:f
the S~B and lP. the m~n $ physxc&l New Mexico Hymn" replacea a ver~ pmfil, a.Jtd a." theme of Bowl.. em..
educ~.tllm office m Carhsle gym.
.::lion of Cornell's "Cayugu.ts Over, Lobos.
Iii n 11Cctic $aanion Friday, the
The band is goin~ to the Lobo- Waters'' creation which was origin~ In the competition for house dec~
Student Scnnto ~lc.c.tcd jumo,: Btll
Te:){as Tech game by bus ~nd the ally taken fl·om an old Irish ;folk orations, Pl Kappa Alpha won with
A,:nt:.:-. pr<iaidentl and voted in momdrill squad is going by car. Many song, ·~Annie Lyle.',
tbeir 'fWe'J'e Gamblin' on Our Elev.
.
.
•
•
.I)Cl'S £1om the .nowly-orgnnbed bar..
stude-nts are using other mel:lns of (Th LOBO
•
ts th en/1 crap.-shooting th"Bme, while STRIKE: Town Club mcmbetsltoolt fhst honors m Snturtlny's Ptl~~thc l<llt reJlt.'<!SCnt bowhng pma--\optnnlstia tho ~:mnpua got before l"Acks n.t Kirt11md Fictd.
trans.,ortation to ..,.0 to the game
d 0 f t.. agaml presen....._ ef Alphfl ChCOmcg.a's over~d~c Jpke- show off the float with which they l'ndc. 'rhc darklj' clad bcmuticfJ on tilld the score board allows how Saturduy'a gam~.
EXC()}lt fOI.' u :>hort talk by a
:.·
~
uen~wamama...,J;"o
•
·
but more
Lobo rooters
are needed worso
UNM ·)
box I>E!renade placed first tn
the
WSS'J." rCJJI'Cscntallvc,
t110 election
to ~PUl' the team on to vi.ctory.
•
women's·division.
O!10 Atntz wus thn -onl;v tnngihlo nc:Busses will leave Zinlnlerntan New _Mexico, Ne\v 1\{exieo,
An estimated 25,000 Alhuquor~ ~ tnl<en durin~ tho QnG and onestadium at 5 a. m. Saturday, Nov, We smg to honor thee.
queans mobbed the campus on foot
~
half ltou;; mcctmg: The meeting
20, and arrive in Lubbock at 1 p.m. This golden haze of college days, and in CDT.S Friday night tQ view
I
wna eontmued untt~ ~~rido.y nt jj
There will be a dance after the Will live in m~mory.
the house nnd campus building doc(J. m. in Y'l-S. at wluclt time tlto
game and those stude.nts wl).o wish T~is praise we sjng', will ever ring orations. Hnlf o£ the city l)Olico
Mo$t evccybt;ldy is nwn:co of thQ tllO tlfo~·e-mentioncd Curl PJ•lnc(.l.
rc.mttinder of the Senate OffiCC:l'fl
to stay £or the dance may take a Wdh truth and. loyalty.
force was called into service to
Navy ROTC unit ln our midst. Not Banidca being -one of theo hlgge1·
Will be chosen.
bus at 12:30 a. m. Those that wlsh New 1\lexico, )'our fn.me we know, handle the traffic that l~ft campus
.
.
• tl
bJ:atns, he is the utnn with. tl1c moa~ A , di t 1 •· t 1
t
Th(~ S{!nntQ wns dcadlo(!k~d when
0
10
to return immediately after the will last cte.rnally.
streeets paralyzed :from 7 to 10 Umversity students and f~cul~y 50 well \~nown, .P<J.rhnpa~ Ul.
l>rcs.. Nnv;y setvic,:J......21 years. Enlisth1g , 1 > ccot ~g
a~o~s SP es :t<']Jor s, Senator Nancy Fr.a~c1• dcclnrcd
11 first humor that tho only- duly llPPOinted mcm..
game may ta1ce busses that will
p. m.
:members who would like to atrtg 111 a-nee lu~tc-as students-of .SOJPC nt~ annpprcnUc~ s~amnn ha hc{:lln\(!. l uclllah., i
leave at that time, according to
~;h lJ:M'!Ol'!lli~ee .ge~~m~fb 12 of 24 officers nlreadlf holdlng reglillll' succcasivcly yaomnnJ pnf cl~rk D.ncl mog~~nc2u0o g~~~Efc!" r u au1~~~ bcrs of the Senate wcra ths 12
Vince ~apelli, vresident o£ the Letque °Ctvf:~;~~Ph~~n~ Or~hest;;~':'d commissions in tho Navy.
licutonnnt-9 ')lcnr.a nn cnlil'!tcd n1un, fol' tho first iss~ aud
(!Sltol'inl newly-elected clnss officol'$t Jay
terma~ ~ Cl~b.
well, Thunclerafton
Kurt Freder.i~lc, conductor, bnve These men nra o~tal"ln nffi~lll'S. G .a WU1.'1'11Ut officer, nnd 1 a CQI.ll~ atnft' cst.tmntcs that alH:!Ut 2000 Roacnbu.Unlj tclUpo;ary chun·mnn~
ActrVtty tickets are necessazy to
t
been in.vited to teheo.rso with tl;.e Mu~t of them arc fornJ.<ll' ctlllstcd misaioncd olllcci', Otl1el'l.l :followed coplQa wcto sold over hontccoming and Nnncy Co1c. Mu~s Fr.a.Mr m11de
obt~in ~dmiasion to the game, Ca.University A Cuppellil Chorus in men-ex.. ch:.teflHltty?tfiecrsorw.n;- moreo;·l~atl.n~snmc.pnttel'n,witlt~ weekend, with the lemntndc1• still J!et statcnt.;:nt on tho gtounda tbnt
pelh. satd, The top game of the seaR
'7 f tl M . B •1d. :f
rant officers w1tu attnmed gold br~1d in thctr tml'ttc.ulnr hncs of work. seUing
hsts of Scn11tc. mentbcrB wcra to
liOn has been predicted.
~c Collcg~ b::n _s~ould
hav1c. 4 ot~m5
:::~ug~ .n:rs~:~ status during tho WQl'. As one ot Ch~~tOl' Ddgga nnd WiUn~d Moore, Vt~.l'l~ug und (llvcrgcnt cdtlcii:I1I1B have been in tl!O Personnel Office
1 tl1cm l'OlnllTked1 1cNOW tlley Wl\nt {f>l.' m!ltl\ntc WCU3 boatsWC.l.US. IDtJ.tcS; Of tbe mugazirtc lti1'YI) been OVC1:~ bdore 1aat ltfU;y'~ and that SUCh 1\C..
1 ~ t~S fWtir ~0
~t enst
eac SponsorS have nnnol.inced
Over 5,000 UNM alumni from 20 ~hlrt: ~~hmt~~~eot~::t:t? ~::;;h Those who- cannot attc~d ~hea:r- us to lent·n to l'~a~ and write_/' Inter Wat•rnnt bouta:v.n1f!BJ ~nd now hc:ml n.ro\lrtd the MmJlUS. The t(!- tion WM nat tnktln.
states converged on the campuB 1
b
d d 1}
.
p· sa1s at thosG lioUJ.·s may meet with Some have even gamed a cCJrtnm ore lil1() lieutenants, :M:dltu:d Bow- marks ranged anyw1,cre :from clncat lrowovcrt one m.omber colltltercd
s orne
Blme ; oyer the past wee~end to throw the ~~es~:(!~~:n~o~!c:te~~ ~~~~u~~~;"tnl- the Albuquel·que Choral Aasociation not..ui~ty nm.on.tr their fellows for lll(l.U f'oll~wcd t!lQ Clll'})(!Jttcr.a Jnatc- I C.VCl' ~awt tG r•n slmktt," b~t gcn- the stnt~mcnt with u. reply thnt the
btggest Homec()mmg ever held on
ld'
d
emlly 1t wn:> we11l.'cc~lved
J?.ersonncl Office hnd xciu!!(!d to ae11 d t~d g g Tuesdav night at 'l·SO in St. Jobn'"~:~ ~xcessJVe thh:e.ttng after knowledge. curpcntaJ:~lino hootcnnttt 10utc.
e
evea S
campus acco.rding to Alumni Di.. nee Ut~es, an vo m~ o
sus~ dathedi·al House 3.18 W Silver it Carl Pl'inco and Cnrl KlecotknJ Chn.ntc nnd Ulis colleg~ trn.tning No\V it is up t<> thn uN~t PubH~ ccpt tho llsi;s w1um they wcr(! Wn·
1
rccto:r
Hall.
..
pen 1 s.
.
.
.
was said.
'
'
$Upply c:o~·ps o.~ccl's, both mnde the progmnt havo here :teunitcd two cations nuntd to dcWrmlnc: tho :inte dered.
Hall said his estimato included a So aay fashl?U dest?Mrs 11 '.1 N~'" All chorus rcltcnrsals are con- Roll of DtatinctlOn of ~lie College of men who were together bcfDrc un- of 11PUeUlah.u If it dccnta tho mng~ Tl)O Sennto mo"'cd around tho difguess at the numbet• who took part ~ark, w~o dectded ~hiS
It. w~s duetcd by- Edgle FirHe of the UNl\1 Bu.siness Admlnl~trntlon. Chester dl.!1' !nr tess lllensnnt ~ircumsta.ncc.s. azino n aueec-ss, Pudlluh witt b-1!- tic.utty by lmving tlio 14 e1lglb1e
.Band la~der Will Osbo~ne and his in Homecoming w.ithout :registe:rlng, i~~:e;ot a change In men a btb n Musie dcpaJ·tment. The 50 members Bt'lg;gs, J~., . a ltnc ofltcert made W1um Ccwregidor surJ•cndcr~d IR come tl pel'ptnttcnt nuhlkntion lf member:; YfltD jtl the rctuninder of
sltde mus1c were a defimte :;uccess He said over 3 000 registered with
Y·
of the male chorus which appenrcd strmgbt A 8 m tl!c Col1egtl: of Arts Mny of 1942. Pnv C1f'''k .lnhn \VA1J;:.. not its name will bo t~et down in the the members wlia had bct!tl. lllf"
~a~urdny night according to a ma- his office :for at least one .function•• Hand~jn~hand wit~ the revolu.. la.st. t~-celr._ in the world premier of uuU ScioneQ,s, ~lght !lth?rs m~de c~· andB~ntswniu ]\fortin Bind(!rbc- fnH~l·c list PS. P<!.w.. nlnh, snld 4 pointl.!d by o~·gnnlzationt~.
Jonty_ of students :polled by LOBO The breakdown by ~:>tatca ahowed Lwna.t'Y elmngc, the fits~ in fifteen Arnold Schoenberg's "A Survivor the. Honor Roll of their tcspectlv(! cnm~ pnso.ncrs. of the Japanese. spol~c!lmnn fol' tlte cditotitll.ataff.
As the mutter now t'ltands, only
alumni present frotn the west eoast years ior the mp.le sex, ts ptedic~ed .ftom Warsaw" will sing in "The colleges. o.se.n:t Rnpoly£!P. and Art The-y were ~nte1ne:d nt tl1c. Ca.ban~
orgaul:mtitms 1.cpreaentf!d nt the
tepon.c 1·s ut the dance.
All students who favored.Osborne and as far east as Ohio. One old n ~ew trend ,m co1lcge ~mokmg Messiah." Sopranos, altos, tenors Yo:tk nre Vlgllan~s.
tuun No.ll
Cllmp-.fr()lll. whte'b
F
b Senute ntl:!eting Ftida ate lC' ~al
declared they were CSpBCtally at- student frpm Ft-ench Morocco was hablts-thD swttch to the ctgnr.
and ba~<!S, howcver,aU will be W£1~ The one exception to the genelnl W!llkcr lmd :sevei·nl hundrl'!d other emors 190 p or 0
members. It WAf! >Oint~d out, h:w ..
tr.a.ctetJ.. by his tertd~ncy. to alter~ present, Hall said.
'the sudden turn to eolor, oddly earned U they win attend this t•ulc-:thl) only 1nnn who was not ~t prisoners. were l'Cscued by the £antt f t •
evcl' that since nfxt Frida ~&meet..
nate hiS program With Jutnp and Grads Celebrated over the week- enough, tends to bt•ing out the week's and the J;emnining reheat~ one tn)le n. Navy enlisted mnn-IS ous bchin.d.-thC!.J'np~Jincs raid of lOO
acemen n erVteWS
ing {a a_ Mntinul\tion of thione l at:
.slow music.
end at a barbecue cocktnll party <~beast" and the ~~best" in man, si- snls
either St. John'a or in tli.c Coznmnnder J'uhus 1\t. ncrry, tbe Rimg£~rp undcl-' l~t. Col. Mucci, en '£he Placement Dureau unnounccd weclc tmy new Senators att<md~g
Entertainment chairman Frank alumni breakfast,. ~nd had severai multancously .•• by accentuating Music Bllilding. ''The x..icssiah" is top-tanJ\et• of th-e bun<:l1. He cantc Junun.L'Y ao. 1044~
this \Veek that inteJ.'V'icwlng ne1tca.. tiJis~c<lkwillbccomememb<Jt'Bw'th
1
Bartlett has disclosed that 1300 stu.. get-togethera after the game Hall what :fashion authorities call his an annuul Christmas COncert pre- i.nto th<J Navy on a reserve comtnis~ Sholtly before, Dindcr l1nd bctJn tdea :tor seniors who wish to tnlk itO :lllttllcr ll •tion
1
11
dent tickets to the dunce were sold, noted.
,
lustiness.' A 1'Uggcd tan glows sentation by the Albuquerque Civic aion in 1tM?, lurvlng l>tcviously D:en shipped to Jnpo.n in n big POW with St:ars, Roebuck & Co., r<!pre..
c
•
an~ h? added thtt.t the Alumni A~~ "Next y~ar we hl>pe to have a thre~teningly- undar the. challenge Symphony, the Albuquerque Chor- an officer 1n th<!: :M"ercbuttt Mat"ihe. dttlft. lie got thCic .tho l~t~.rd way• .Eicntativ?s con~c1·ning Jo~s after
.
aocu1tion accounted for appxoJU .. system worked out so that all alum- of pnl.k. 1\Iuscles look tw1ce ns pow- al Association and Kurt Frederick Hia fi1·st sea•gomg c)tperlenco was The Japanese slup; AUtSAN grnduntum nte tnpidly blhng UJh
mutely 250 tickets.
ni can register and thus give us erful set off by a ntasculine polka
I
• "in sn.W'--ns n. Ueck hnnd on the MARU,j which ca.t'tl<!S. this drn:rt.
lJallna l'Cllt.'CSentativcs or Scar!
"It doesn't look ns if we broke accurate figure~." Hall said. uThat dot, ldng size.
3-mn.sted scbootter SEQUOIA~ in was torpedoed b~ t~n Amcricnn sub Roebuck & Co, '\vill bn on ttm cam~
even on the dance, however/' Bart- system will probably include a Tha new popularity of cigars is n School of Re t9tOrt
t11c West CM.st lumber tl·nde. He off' Form~sa. Btrtdn was one o( pus Mottdnt, N<>vember IG, AU irt~
lett said, ''Howevet·, exact figures booth downtown S() tbat even the style note that c-ropped UJJ less sud.. T0
This Week
became a :Merchant llra.dne office~ nine who survlvcd-ou~ ot cighiecl'l tcr£!stcd gl:~duntcs 01" seniors were
be released as soon as all ticket grads who S(!e only the parade can denly. It was an outgrowth of the
by tigoing Up througll tho hawsi:!- hundri!d lhCn. lie was in the wnter urged to sign up !o:r jnterviews at
sales are accounted for.''
sign up.l'
war, when mnn grew more robust~ ~n ~tl effort. to make :religion a pipet" which-in Merchant ~rnrine five dny~, clingitlg to o. H!e 1-a.ftt be~ the Pla-cement Dureau, Rootn 104.;
. Despite the fact; th,at an estabnef!ded .a rllore robust smoke.
:f?r.ce m the hves of A:l~uquerque patlanee-means. he ~vorked his way fore bcmg .Picked. up by another Administration Builditlg, announced
hshed goal o:f 2,000 p~l.ld admissions
t
Dr. Eugene Kahn, p1:o£essor of Cl~tzeruJ:, a s_ehool
rehglon op.cns up as scnmnn, boss n nnd quarter.. Japau~sephtp. Tins .was the .nc:eoJld thad Ptinee, dlreewr.
A volunteer naval rc!crvc pro..
was not reached,. Ca:rlis1e gymna~
I ers
an
ex
re
psvehiatr:v at Yale- Univershy thiS we~k Wlth sesstons at the First master.
Ship smlong he sm.·\wcd dunng the
grllm tor thc1>fficc Oillavat research
sium was jammed for the dance,
So th Sand"a Peak an'illyz~d it this way: "The lusty ar; M"ctbo:dn~t Churcb, 3rd and L~aa, At the time he \~~rtt int() ~he war. The first ~as that of tho USS Castillo Will Discuss
nooli: will be Ol'ganized at the Unland many students complained of
U
I
the people with strong appetities every eveni?g :from '1:3() to 9.00, Navy, Berry was s::ulmg as ch1ef PIGEON; n tmy galvege vessel
vcrstty. To ptovide adequately
The Hiking Club has plnmted who genuinely an dthotoughly en: The Schoolts sp~nsored by the At .. mate in ships of the Amel'ican~lfa· which won the first. two Pr~sidential uR.ossia Economicatlyu
train(!.d :vcrsonnel lor the reaearch
th(! stifling air on the dance floor.
The gym was heavily co}ofed with their next hike of the ~ason up joy' all the good things of the earth, b\lq~erquc Coun,.c~l of Reli~ou~ Ed.. wniian Line and be1d a mas~r'.5 Unit citati~ns of t.hewa.r, fot duties
.
•
o~ce during ~mergcnde$~ the local
cre,Pe paper streamers and balloons, the south peak of the Sandb.s on and with them smoking. Lusty men ucattonl n!l ~~ter~enonunattonal titket (license to comman~ sh1ps), performed m 1\fnmln. Bar during the Leo, CnstJUo, UniverSitY' Btlident umt wpl rcq_uu~e .at least 20 offiCC.'rS
w1uch were destroyed when studE!nts Sunday Nov.l4y 'flransportation to enJoy quantitatively and ~ua.lita~ group. Reg:mtrabon 1s $1.00 for the During the. wal' he \\'as s.ldpper of ot•dMl of Batnan, She waa lost who 1s well known on the New and wtll have btllets. for qualified
developed a fJ.'enzy for decorating the foot of the trail by truck win tively a choice meal a :flnc I)lay or week's course, with a Clloice of eight three different Navy ve:>selsJ one a shortly bc:£oro the !aU o£ Corrcgi"' Mexico luncheon club apcmldng cir.. enlisted personnel and. 'VAVES.
concert a good cig~l"" Tho tertse dasses offered.
22,{)00 ton tnnker es:p~cis.U~ dor.
cuit, will dist.11ss. jjRua~;in E'eonom.. Frofcssicnal qualifications te-o
themselves with the gyn1 decora- cost 50 c(!nts l)er person
Classes ·will he. offered in the fol~ eqlli.pped to distlll fresh water £rom NROTO nnd 5·tel"ltt~rs a.ro both ically'~ nt today"s meeting of the quh·ed for officers are a bachelor'~
tions. The job was made complete The- c1ub will rrte"Bt ag~in Thurs- t:Ylle- he adds turn {.0 cigarettes
when all overhead decorations were day at 12 noon in room 14 of the (Ed 1 note-Dear Dear fellows' lowing fields: Life of Christ, Pro~ salt water in :huge quantities-and under theltolloway Plan, a sort of lnterhll.tion.nl Re1nt1ons Club at 4 degre!!' iro;rn an acet'edited eollcge
1
torn down and pushed to one side. gym.
now "we know.} •
' pli,ets and Social .Ti!aehings, Itecre~ to state sat_ne for eventual delivery !"Aster pla~ by whieh t~s Navy utiJ. P· ;m:, Room 150, Administration or university- and ptesent cngageahonal l..ender.Shtp1 Church School to other slltps.
1ZC5 nhout p~ of thelintmn's colleg~s Dutldu'Ig.
rttcnt in research or il~ve1opment in
teaching, Use ol Drama in Eduea- Typical of most of the others is and universities for officer training. Setting the pl:lc~ :i'or tha club~s basic scicncc.a1 naval scicneest train~
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Boots And Saddles
Dance To Dusty
Roy l'rtounde and Jan
tlte prize nt the Boots
club dance Ftiday night, 1or tlle
best costumea. And Dusty Pnyne
furnished dance musi.e.
Mr. Huber and Mrs. Danguard
were- acting judges o1 the costume
contest:.

WELCOME ALUMNI !
SOFT .A.S .( li/TT£N'S I'URR·R·R·R
, • , BUT ROBUST A.S A. IVILDC.<T

It.'s a Kuppenheinter
Valgord
• .. THE COdT WITH

WELCOME
ALUMNI
Announcing the
RE-OPENING
OF
BREECE'S
BOOTERY
Shoes for Everyone

NINE LIVE$.,,

N/Nit FEATURES

1. ligllt·/e.ding
2. wtl.resislant
8. WClllher-pro<:~f

4, wrirMe-ptoof
5.tustrow
ii. Mft, wpplt~
~~ cofor{td

8. di.siiftttlve
9• .economlc"l
Priced $,2.50 •P

Gaba.dlnes-$47.50 up
Tweeds-l45.~0 up

Olhers-$15MO

~w~~.

"'SttBURNS
-. f'A»N ~

I7IJZJla ~ unu 1111 ~
Secortd nnd Gold

Soon our newest factory will be
taking its place in the Vhesterfield
sky line in Durham, N.C., where the
Chesterfield factory group is already
"A city within a city.''
With the addition of this modern
factoey, efficient iu every way, Chesterfield will continue to keep smokers
from coast to coast well supplied with
the cigarette that is-

SO MILD THEY SATISFY MILL10NS
so MILD THEY'LL SATISFY YOU-
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IT'S ALL OVER
By and lt1.r~e, the events over the past weelt~end
ntade up the most. successful Homecoming ever lleld
at UNM, nccordins- to all ropo;ts f.~:om the people
who have been around for a wh1lc.
It I.S not anyone's place to congratulate the students on )JUtting Homecoming oval', How can you
congratulate auyone who simply goes out to have
a good time? Still, rnatl{ed c.o-operation on all aides
helped greatly.
The Homecomihg dance Saturday night was A
crowded success, despite tho heat and bad air in
Carlisle gym. The half-time program at the football
~o.ltlc w~:~.s n ht~, although the same cannot be satd
of the game itself.
Open houses, the pat•ade, house decorations, ban·
qucts, the general run of Homecoming events all went
over well,
And now, the student body daicdly wanders in to
eiglit weeks exams, looking forward to December 18
and Ghtistmas.

MISTAKE
By Dick Carlton

It's toQ bad that students can't keep their minds
out o:l! the prove1bial "gutter" when it comes to
campus oJectionf;l for such canted posts ns Home·
coming Queen.
A situation which arose last week on election day
for Homecoming Queen certainly tsn't indicative of
good e~tizenship nor do t11c offending students seem
to be acquhing anything fwm college in the way of
how to conduct themselves in a democracy,
Some unlvmsity students last weal( approached apparently other non-pn1tisan students and inquired if
they had cast their ballot for Homecoming Queen.
When these students gavo a negative answer, the
enqun·ing students offered them one of several activity tlclccts to vote wlth and instructed them to vote
for a certain candidate.
This "stuffing" of the ballot boxes probably would
not have woilu:!d with the foolproof method of checking on e1iglbla e:tudants for voting and these "political motons" should have l'ca1ized tllat.
The most nppaUing thing concerning the situation
howavet•, is tl1e fact that sotno students' minds still
work -along this plan.

-----OPENER SOON

Phillips 1166/' the pride and majesty of U, S. basJ·~>thnll r:irolc.:1 and Olympic tlt!"'lh~lclu1o~ wm illl$.play
their talents for Albuquerque denizens at Carlisle
Gymnasium De-c. 2. The power-laden basketball
quintet, ono of the greatest machines m history, will
meet the Lobos m the initial :fray of the season fo,:
our basketeers.
Although the Oilers will be a prohibitive favorite
to waUop our basketball specialists, the contest should
provl! invaluable. The Lobos wi11 Jearn the -rudiments
of floor ·wo.rk, ]Jassing perfection, defensive mnncuven;. and ~hooting methods from the best teacher ln
the game. Mistakes made in the contest will be dis·
eoyered and stressed. Net t"esultl A Lobo basketball
five ·which wlli be ready to tackle the best in the
conference and improve their 1947 record.

THE PLAY IS THE THING
!n. the past seasons RQdey Theatre bas been just
another department on the campus. Their productions have been gocl'd, but they have undet·taken feW
really difficult plays.
But their ''Hamlet/' which they produced last week
put. an end to their being 'just another department on
campus.' The choice of this p1ay, as well as the interpretation, shows the great strides made by all RodeyitC!g in taking their place among American University Theatre groups at the top.
Whether the critics liked Rodey's "Hamlet" or not
is not a big thing. The big thing is that all the students who were wise enough to take advantage of
their activity tickets and go to see ''Hamlet/' came
away with enthusiastic praise and mach curiosity
about the rest of Shakespea-re's plays.
We feel that aU who had a hand in the production
deserve a huge boquet of orchids, and feel very souy
fo:c those students who did not get to see it. We
shtcerely hope tbat R.odey will do something similar
in tl1e \l'ery near future. We endo1·se such productions as this one heartily a'rtd say that they ma}(e
education a pleasure.
·---~-

GRAN' POP SEZ

"'I
J

Deer season is gittin' here fast and a Iotta. fellers
is a cleanin' their rifles, hut a coupla fellers went a
huntin' once an1 one of 'em was to stay by a path
nn' the othsr scare him up s()me deer.
'l1he secont feller Scared ttp a deer a1right, an'
started httn toward the first feller. He saw thet the
critte1• WM gonna -run right by him. He laid his rifle
down and was gonna catch the deer by his antlers,
bttt it was a goin' .so :fast thet tbe man caught its tail
steada his antlers, Welp, he ran thet deer half a mile
uphill 'f01:c. lte could get a. goocl 'nough holt to stop
the Cl'ltter.

MIX ALCOHOL AND DRIVING

I

I'

I

'this title may sound as though we are trying to
imtagoni!!<e the W. C. T. U. and ban us forever itt
the eyes of the Notional Safety Cuuncil, but don1t he
alarmed. Thls gem of wit is being tossed out for what
it is wo.rth becit.Use o:t the sudden drop in night temperatures. It~ just about time to put the antl-£reeze
in the old buggy before the percentage of morning
absenet!S takes a s"ha1·p risef
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Studies at High School
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3atc.wood, Frank Sanche2:, G. M.
Popelka, AI Stoval, Jock Salter,
'nd Ergeal Brown.
Dr, Crfl,wfo:rd, of tbe University
11:1 in dirc<!t cQa;rge of the student
teachers of the education de al'tment
P
• ---------

i't I' whipping tram 11 dull journaUsm
•
h t
•
J, Ox~ the boys dadn't get to go though, Fh·st hand knowledge of ow o
r ny a ' m
0 d Your editorJql·in the .November Greetings to all from
cl&ss over to the SUB for n quu;!k cup when 20. an t1fth ir:~sue of the LOBO was a di- ;nard Beastly, I presume that every. It seems a great many of the hap- coach and teach physical cd1,1cation
flt lca~>t 50 pounds of character plan~s hims~lf In. my rcct slap m the face to my frater- one is back in ahape after the fes .. Jess lads bad datea with A. D. Pi's is being gained by "Wn Univf)r.aity
path and inquh•es-Ia this ltomcc_ommg or Isr,1t 1t? nity. From ' 1this ch~ir'' the float tive homecoming. I snw quite a few and that night twelve of the girls of New Mexico athletes and physi·
I inform~ him it la generally undelStood to be • • · that wt,m :th.at placa in the men's unhappy face13 at the Pig $tand were taken siclr;, By the next morn- cal education majors.
f
ha ~·oqu1 , • he alap.s me on the back, und when be divJsion waa by llll the standards Sund~y morning and they wete or- ing the numbet was much lar~er, They meet clas~es of the Albu~ ome C epar menf
picl~s me ~P he informs me he is pf the '29 class tb(;l best float. It's origmal theme dating s11eh odd things as hot gin- Okie Joe's was a pool of teat'S that querque high school every day for a
Courses Room
and that be and 1 are about to begin a celebration to was cleverly worked out in thq tloat. gel' ale and Ol\-tmeal, and coke with night.
semestel.' and observe :for a shott
'
sto all e!e))rations
There was at least 300 man 'houra raw lemon.
The Sadii!: Hawkins Day dance is period,
The home economics department
p
c
f~
the strai ht a h 0 t he has of work 'Qsed to ;make the float. It was good to see the Al1,1ms earning up and the boys are getting At the end of the term they are has added a number of new courses
When I recover om . . g 1 ht fantastic W'ork was J3tal'ted at lea!ilt three a1•ound campus. It's been quite a in shape. With the number of girls given entire charge of the classes this year. To accommodate these
thrown down me, we ar~ tJ.'IPPI~ghthed Ig ti
W weeks before the parade date to get whtle since I've aaen racoon skm there are on campus I think that we for' averal weeks and must plan aU neW' classes, they have add~d to the
al;'ound the campus admmng f\l t 0 ecot•a ?ns, 0 1t finished in time. More than. that: coats and gold hip flasks. lt was should have a Beantly dance and thl;! activity of the cla:ssea,
department1 a, barracks building
ni;¢ not so close to eu.ch .. other up to this pe>mt SG I the fe1lows that worked on 1t put quite cold hitch hiking Sunday have the boys chase the girls.
The student teachers this semes~ w-hich <!l)ntams offices, a store room
int.~:oduce bim to everybody as Jol<el' John of '29 and their hep,rts in it aa well as th~ir morning; I ]}ope they all obtained Another Beastly prediction has tet• are: Virge! ;Boteler, Dick Mil- and two class rooms. New equip~
he introduces me aS' Cll}Ude of '49.
time, Comments and gene~:al opm· tides home. I saw five alums play- come tl·ue. Pat Jomils, A. D. Pi cnn- ton, Herb Cook, Joe Willia, Jerry ment for the cookmg and sewmg
Wo see evet•ybody. Everybody see~ us. We pass IOn tha.t has co.me thts way,was Ill ing dica (African dominoes) with dida.te wo11, the title of homecoming
classes has also b~en installed.
through the LOBO office so fast Hank the Editor fav{)r of the JUdges' dec.ISions. ,I the decoration at the P1ke ,house. queen, My predictions a1e now 99.9 I'm still behind you, Leroy,
One of the new cottrse.s 1s a clt~ss
thinlts we a 1 e a whirlwmd. We pick u:p a cm•ple of heaxd n~ lnclts 01" compl~mts untd The de<!oration Wll.S winning, too. per cent true, Mel Andetson-nnd Jo The Pue Blah was a big success in textiles, This class consists of
Jokot• John's buddies somewhe 1e and they drag me YOUl' grJRe, ,YoUl' opnnon repl·e- The house decorations were su· Hutton will soon be pinned,
and It wiU probably lead to other both lecture and labo1·atory, teachth u h a majority of the town's bars
s:ents a mmority of the students and perb this year and the Pikes and The midgets a1-e in the coole1• yot issues that will be bigger and bet- jng the student the many uses of
~~ g i t d oi
"t'ng a dozen ~ore pages of viol.atees our :freedom ~f pt·ess by A. X. O.'s should be complimented. and I will have to raise 20me money ter. It was good to sec the K. A.'s materials, and how to choose house,.~ow, . n.s. ea
Wl'l •1
.
talnng a stand as the optmon of the I especially enjoyed the Lambda for their fines. They have all of WLth tlie Confederate flag at the hold fabrics,
not-so-hdarwus p:rocecdmgs I mil now tell you that majortty, I suggest that yo\1, get Chi's Egyphan float as I spent twQ the Beastly information with them. pnrade. Those boys always have the Anothel' new course is the house
1t was almost time for the football game ~nd I just around a little l\nd se~ what has years in Egypt not Jong ago and it I hope I can get tt by Friday's edi· spirit of the Old South with them. planning course which includes a
.found out all my hosp1tnhty was wasted; I found out happened be~ure you s1t down to brought back old memories, I still tion. It seems that they held up WcU 1 I must dash off to Beastly study of dtfl'erent types of arch! teeJoker John thought he was somewhere lU Texas. He your typewriter and step on the have the calluses on my hands. the Salvation Anny beadquarters Downs to see my old grandmother, ture with an emphasis on Spanishnever heal,'d of this place.
toes a~d feelings of others. There The Town Club float was a knock- and then set fire to the orphanage. She's not well you know. My httle Amedcan buildings. Students also
What a blow!
IS a pomt 'Yh.ere yop, can allow your out and it was closely followed by They're just playful little devils,
nephew Orthoclase got mad at her get experience in actually drawing
persoal opmion to take ~n un~a~r the A. D. Pi's and Theta's, The I also :have information that the last week when she wouldn't give house plans and studying lighting
advantage of your edito1'1al prtVl- Thetas had a little hard luck with sign on Central at the pedestrian him any beer money. He then took and heatmg problems~
HISTORY
lege.
their float as it broke down and a crosswalk was stolen on Saturday hcl out :in the middle of the Beast- Both of these new classes are benight.
Jy Downs moat and bed her right ing taught by a new member of the
In all the e.xplanations that have appeared so far Yours truly, Jo~ SPENCE few girls were hurt.
.
·
f p
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Thehomecomingdancewasapar- The U.S. P., always the party hand to her Jeft ankle and threw staff, Miss Esther Knight. Mb.ls
~egnrdmg the upset vtcto~y 0
resi ent rumnn,
(Ed. note-No Cl'ttlclsm of tlle amount success, unde1· the direction of the best candidates, just pulled her in. It just played havoc w1th Knight received her M.S. degree
1t seems to us that one very Impor~nt factor has been Kappa Alp~a. float as such last of Bogus Bartlett. Qutte a few of a party hne election in the senate. her blood pressure.
f1om Iowa State College.
generaJly overlooked, That :factor 1S the mighty power yea1' was lDtended. Perhaps we __.::_______:..__ _ _~_....:_..:__ _ _ _ _ _ __:_:_:~_:_:.:...:....:::.::.::.:.:...________________.:::__ _ __
and influence of ors-anizcd lll,bor and the fam1hes and mi~sed the boat 1n g~tting our LIL' ABNER
pomt nci·oss; that th~ JUd~s are
1 elativcs of labor union members,
BY AL CAPP
The1e are about 15 million membel'S of variourl la- not properly evaluatmg. m bnth
•
·
U S R' htl
, t
t float" and house decoratiOnS. The
bor ~>rganiz~twns m the · • Ig Y or no ' mas same criticism holds true this ycal',
of these umons ere led by :nen who arc opposed to Unhappily, most people do not
the Taft-Hartley Act and Its alleged curbs on the 1·ev.Uze that edit 01·ial opinion does
lights of labor. President Trpman's h?stility to the not, even in theory, "tepresent the
T-H Act nutomat1cally assured h1s bemg supported rtlaJonty opinion, WQuld it were
by between 10 and 15 million union members plus so. Look at the miserable posttion
most of the voting wives and others in the\r :families, the Amedcan pt·ess is in following
By a reasonable est1tnate, this combination yielded the national elections.
something bl~e 15 to 18 million votes for Mr. Tl'llman, ""d"t
.c. 1 or:
Permit me to use your paper to

Page

Drinking fountains al·e wondet•ful things. Whether
or not you are suffering the effects of the morning
after or merely want to quench an innocent thirst a
drinldng fountain can be a great solace in a moment
f
d
0 nee •
,
.
.
Not so on the Umvennty of New Mexico Campus.
Here they nrc dirty cluttered objects designed to
dnunt even the stoutest beart, In place of an expanse
of shining white bowl the pat·ched soul js confronted
with a grimy dirt encrusted sul'face looking him
squm·cly m the eye. Some m fact boast such l'Ul'C
and lovely items as second band chewing gum and
torn up exam papers to add to the general effect,
Day nfter day the disconsolate wanderer may return
to the same fountain and find itgl'aced the same way.
For the paper and gut;n t he stu den t s themselves
are to blame, but for thctr non ..romoval and :for the
dirty state of the fountains they <!annat own up. Bon
Ami, where nre you?

convey to the campus community

the great inJustice suffered by some
of our students dUJ·ing the festivitiea of homecoming. .Two incidents
d1d mar the ce1ebrabon. One was
the loss of the game, the other, the
humiliation invoked by f.he obnoxious display of the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity.
This mammoth and vicious display had no relation to homecoming,
no connection to .football, no semblance to Wildcats or Lobos. Instead, it singled out a particular
group.of Ainel'icans !lnd point~~ at
them m a mo.st desptcable act1v1ty.
It was a lmsrepre~entatlon of a
pe!>ple, a perpetuation of an unfounded and supercilious mythology
meant only :for tidicuie and derision.
It was a bit of odious pl'opaganda
which disgusted, embarrassed, and
mortified no smali number of UNM
FREE CUTS FOR PRIME CUTS
students, faculty, and some_ alumni.
Some people have mcnboned to
Tomorrow noon the big game hunting season starts. me theil' disrelish of the float ''AnThe fact that the season statts at noon this year may Nil-ator." Here too was an attempt
reduce tJ1e number of Wednesday morning cuts, but at caricature and pardoddy; how~
woe to the afternoon c1nsses. We would like to ap. ever, the use of Nubians as motor-peal for leniency to the faculty this year to disregard power is historical fact (the Eng~
the cuts. After all, a 200 lb. buck or a fat turkey l1sh, .Fr~ncp, and Norsemen h.ave
means a lot with tJJ.e 1Jrice of mca.t H_Jj_ hiv.l\ Mit is. been tn simiia~ ta!lks). To my mmd,
"
the aforementiOned float bad more
---------~
significance than the PKA display.
MATCHES
Unfortunately, humiliation has
There have been complaints this year concerning been caused, etther unwittingly or
the poor system 1>f lighting on tile campus at night. wittingly. Today, the whole world
1\-fany girls find it necessary to walk across campus and all of its peoples are striving
in order to get to the library, night elasses 1 or meet- for. tht! Most Great Pe~co. and t~e
ings. I£ :for no other reason than the -recent scare achtcvement of hu~an dignity. ThiS
concerning the ,;sex" maniac tunning about, bcttcl' cannot be accomphshed, as long as
lighting facilities should be given attention.
one gro~p holds anothe~ m contempt
by falsifying and m1srepresntlng
tbe character of the other. The in·
uCIDER FROM THE LOCAL PRESSu
justice has been done, but let us, all
"Warren Rcceivcsl\fessage from Waterloo (Iowa). of us, see that such a reflection hapHeard something from battle of the same name, huh? pens not again, not to any one or
"{an ad) Constipated for 30 years-no more." group of us either on the campus or
He died.
ln the world at large.
"Fifty of 54 representatives who voted for TaftPAULL. SANFORD
Ha1:tley Bill unseated in election." U11seated by sitdowners, we }>resome.
Wolff Review
11 Woman flyer circles the globe." And gripes about
walking to the local g.1:ocery store.
By :Martha Scheck
11Scholais believe that the tribes whicll have been
The European style of musical
wandering across Europe since the 15th century are a.'lecution stresses the feelmg ex'l'emnants of an ancient tribe from India." Well!
prcssc<l •. The A;ll}erican style stress"B
t
th
h
f"' Ch k d
es techmcal ab1hty. Both exponents
oy ge: new cars roug gra v.
ec c your arc impol·tant. I, however, tend o
ears lately·
agree with the theory that 11music
1
' 1fttnd-made $72 lace tablecloth l'evealed as just is a means of emotional expression."
a $7.50 articlc.u Laced by lacers of lace blankets, That, in my opinion, is the grounds
what?
for permanency of music.
"Among pygmies of the Central African jungles1 E 1·nst Wolff, tenor, who accomthe women average about p feet 11 inches." Any panied himself in a recital of the
campus runts need homecoming dates?
University Concert. Series o.t the
"The world's standa1·d meter 1s a bar of platinum- Little Theater last Friday evening
iridium preserved ~n a deep underground 'Vault near adheres to the European style, From
Paris, protected ill a triple case of." We11, we never this viewpoint his rccital.was excelknew that came in triple cases!
l~nt. !from, the AmerH:at~. style
"American barred owls have a wing·sprcad of :;er7tomt •t~ 18 ~one quahty could
43-45 inches. IJ.'he feniale is larger than the mate." e
e crt IC:!ze ·
•
•
So that's why we don't sec barred o\Vls all over the M.r. Wol~ thoroughly. enJoys hts
mustc and 1s constantly mtent upon
pl~,ce!
,
,
',
effortlessly conveying his own ap~
State gets soakmg of steady rmn; .111 1neh for pteeiation to the audience. He well
city/ Bit for the hills, the monsoons arc here!
succeeds.
"Woman delivers aged ape slcull." How long has His tones, both sung and played
.she been wanted fot• husbandcide?
range from very; loud to very, very
"Pt•ankstcrs keep pohce on tho rum." We'll have soft. As tools of expression, they
wet'C all pleasing,
a barrel of fun,
11
Woman raports prowler stcl:lls her lower teeth.'' He is an cxce1Ient story teller and
his· magnificent personality was
Did he get b1t on the deal?
''Fair day forecast :for the elections// In retro- well suited to his progl'am, in parSpect Mr. lfit·um.an thinks the wenthet• bureau is for ticular, the group of folksongs.
Among the folksongs were many
one time 1•ight
''Wheh you ~ee a statue of a geneml on horsebncl( at~using Iittl~ stori~s such a.s t,he
.
•
.
,
' tmlu:rs at the1r meetmg- o1· shmdtg,
nohcc the P9SitiO~ of the hot~e s f?et. H?rse with :two dancing on the head of a necdlei
i'cet up means l'tder was lolled m action: one foot the rabbits having been fh:·ed at
u:p means that .ridel' was wounded in n.ction; four feet wbndercd ff they were still nlrve:
down menhS t1der \vas safe." What 1f he's got four and ftnding they were, went gaily
feet up • , • change brands?
hopping off. The Rl!Cllmpaniment to
0 Wi£e's hunches play imt>ortant part in shaping their hopping js, realistic and cute.
plans of Tom Dewey.'' She's elected Mrs. Mis~hunch The Vrtl'ied program also included
of '48.
songs by ,nine immortals and, a
' 1Fireman delivers twins in 'Brooklyn." Another grou}j of pieCes by contempornt'Ies.
damned fa.lse~alarntl
Perhaps the most beautiful song
of the program Was an enc-ot'e 14LulDaiscy Mae ma;v snag Li'l Abner at the Sadie Haw- laby" ~y Chaminade. Mr. yYolff
.
.,
sang th1s very softly, emploYlng a
ktns Dance, Nov. 13, but how come the L1l Abners: ort•ent cfepth of feeling with an ease
steada the Daisy Maes, gotta pay the $1.50 admission that made this delieate French song
prlce?
reach every listener.

Thr~e

'<appas Give Awards
Annual Banquet

H
E D
Adr/s

GURGLE

VOTING

Tuesday,

MEXICO LOBO

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATERNITY JEWELERS
Jim Shackleford, Representative

•
HEARTS IN A WHIRL: W1thlpaid their 1espects to Alpha
torches li~htingo their up-raised Pi with a setenade last M<mdayj
c-rest, a group of singing Sig Eps night,

Speech'Association Survey Reveals
Names New Board 87 Per Cent Cram
In a postofNMEA
sessioncampus,
on the
University
New Mexico
the New Mexico State Speech As~
sociatron named a new board of advisors and chairmen for the eight
regional districts, according to an
announcement from Mrs. Newman
Carr. Santa Fe high schoo11 ;preBldent.
The board of advisors includes:
Dr. P. M, Ba.dey, Eastern New
Mexico College; Miss Marian Purcel1. Highlands Univers1tyi Miss
Louise Chapman, State Teachers'
College; Miss babel Crouch, Las
Cruces high school; Mia. Marie
Watson, Deming high school; Mrs.
Marian Daugherty, Eunice, and
Miss Margaut Tomlinson, Lordsburg,
The speech department at the
University of New Mexico will be
host to the Forensic league. Dr.
Robe1·t E. Barton Allen, head of
the UNM speecb department is also
cllairman of the Advisory Board of
the State Speech Association.

recent
survey
of ~;!~~~~~;::1
byADr.
David
M. White
of
University reveals that an
of 87 per cent crammed
and one:half hours for
examination. Findings were
on a survey of 10 per cent of
ley's enroJlment,
--------

K
s· F d
appa 19S ee
Nava 1 R
B
eserve oys

The Kappa Sigs honored
Naval Reserve members last
with a dinner banquet. 'l'hose
eut We1·e Dick Johnson Tom ~i.~~~.;j
ht1t, Herb Taylor1
J. ll
Hopf. F. GamentBfelder
Sabin, John Sn,uters, :Sob'
Bill Davids, and Barney !r,::,i~:'"•j
Jack Keefe, being
present, presided at the table
Housemother Johnson
guast. Some of the
men are veterans while
here receiving training as I>rosp<!O·j
tive officers.

E.

-~~H~A.:.:.Lf...;.P~Rl;...C_E_sA_L_..E
$2°0 Wz.lue j01

'I00

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE
G.I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

P.S.N.M.A. CLUB PLAN

Dorothy Gray Lotions

CESSNA
$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 90 Horsepower

% MILE WEST ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE
ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2-7895 or 3-9165

*Featuring New Estrogenic
Hormone Lotion

1224 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
BOULDER, COLORADO

IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp - Waterman
and All Other M a k e s - - - - - Factory Trained Pen Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

SUNSHINE BU!LDIJ;G LOBBY
110 SOUTH SECOND S'J:REET.

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
DIAL 3-0881

•Estrogenic Hormone r.otion. Magie new
formula containing natural estrogenic
hormones. Helps keep face, neck, throat
and handa younger looking, Wonderful
as a powder base. 6 ounce $2 size, $1.
Special Dry..Skin Lotion. Especially
good for dry, rough, or scaly skin, ••
helps soften and soothe. Can
he used as a powder h!l!le and
body lotion. Regular 12-ounco
$2 aiza now $1.
Blus~ery

Weather Lotion.

Helps prevent Wlndburu and
relieve c:happing. Delightful
as hand or foot lotion; cB'ec·
live Jo smooth chapped legs
that snag nylons. Regular
l2o.0unce $2 size now $1.

Limited
time
only!

(.fU prioN J'IIU IU)

$A$$ER DRUCi
uwe

SERVE THE HILL"

2120 EAST CENTRAL AVE., ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX.
--

,PHONE 4447

L.enbarry's
Classic with

·Town Club's Formal
Will Be In January
Juanita 'vatters•··n~:~~;~~r
Town Club, llaa n
their annual Christmas
be held as :soon after the Ch:risl:mtlsll
vacatlon as possible.
Another event for tho
party to be given by t'he pl<:dg.es ,rorll
the actives.
The Tt:~wn Club, an "[~;:'~}:.':~!~~~
exclusively for girls of 1
sity living in Albuquerque, ::"· _~---"
meetings once a week itt
dent Union Building.
The organization, operated on
same basis as a sorority, is
sored by Miss Elizabeth Elder
the Personnel Office.

~Flair

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly
than the next 2 leading brands combined!
An impartial poll covering atl the Soutf1ern tobocco markets reveals the smoking preference
of the men who really know tobacco-auclioneers, bu'yers and warehousemen. More of

these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two
leading brands combined.

Wondel'ful . • . wearable . . .
wear-withstanding! That's the
story for this dress of Burling-

Save Time
Save Money

ton's Burmilaire, the creaseresistant suiting that retains

Self Service

its smart freshness. With such
fine tailor touches as a fly

Laundry and Dryer
Also
Shoe Repair Service
and
Marie•s Sewing Service

front, trim pocket tabs, and a
flattering skirt. Brown, Blue,
Green, Gray grounds. Sizes 12
to 20. •

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 E. CENTRAL

$16.95

Across i'rom Golf Course

Don't Thro,;. Those
Old Shoes Away
· WE CAN FIX
THEM LIKE NEW

DRESSES
SECOND FLOOR

• SIIOE LACES
• POLISH

Complete, Reliahte Shoe

Se"ice
CCIP'ftot 1'HI AMiftiClAN"TOIIACCO COM,.A!f'l'

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
l 06 Snuth Cornell
2 Doorl!l South of Ch.l11holm'l!l

trWhere Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"

Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 5:30P.M.

Phone 3-1795

301 West Central

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
Sa round, so firm, so fully packed-so free and easy an the draw

NEW ;MEXICO LOBO ·
Tuesday, November 9, 1948

SPORTS BABBLE

in the

by SAM: GAETO
Willie Wildcat met Louie Lobo
At UNM campus on Homecom~

Lobo Lair

'

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New llfexico FOR the University
Students.

ing day
It's that rifle I want." said

1

Louie to Willie

fiAnd

foJ." that trophy today
we'll play/'

by Jim De Voss

TCO

The Wildcat and the J:,obo
began their scu e
Back and forth they did go

First atl'Uck Willie, then

Lucky you-

fought Louie

To claim the rifle of Geronimo,

Was

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION"OF THE ASSOCIATED

Vol. LI

semester

studio~:~

whtla the average

s~udent just calls it tl1e warning
mark signifying 8 weeka have vasa•
ed und 8 more to go with 16 weqlts,
of wol'lc atiU to do,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\fEXICO, FRIDAY, l'{OVEllfBER 12, 1948
No. 17

here's "Lucky· Stripes"

When battle
over and sun
came down

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

The eighth w~elc-what profea~
.So1·s call the hulfway mEJrk in the

A valiant Labo went down to

. defeat
Louie fought hard and gave
hi.~:~

in the wide:!pread,
ahort point Y AN EDEN
with
"Comfort Contour"

host

collir,r

GET THE MOST OF THE BEST
OF EVERYTHING
-AT-·

THE MIRAGE

To See

Women To Chose
Men As Dogpotch
Donee Hits UNM-

'

i

I.

CORSAGES

•
BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

•
UNIQUE
GIFTS

• • •

One question which seems
have been straightened
over the weekend was wl•o'••ll
going to stop Tech. The
swer is no OI'le.
The Raide1•s put
three touchdowns in the
quarter Saturday, then rollledlJI
unchecked over previously
defeated Texas Mines 46-6.
The game had been billed as
a running dual between
Mines' Fred Wendt and unar-11
lie Reynolds of Tech, and if we
ean belieye the statistics, llfr.
Reynolds won an ovE>rw,nenn-Jl
ing victory. He scored on runs
of 17, 7 and 16 yards
the route, while Tech

BAlli FLO/llll
~

·~ 1'!10 £. CENTNIJL AV.E. '
ALBUQUERQUE,II.M.

• WET AND DRY WASH
• FLAT WORK FINISHED

One Day Service

IN RETAILING
One-year Cours~
lead• to
Master'•

Dear••

• Prepare to step into a responsible
executive position in the retaiJing field;
buying, advertising, fashion, }lersonne1.
Specialized training, exclusively for college graduates, covers luerchandising,
personnel management, textiles, store
organization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic ap·
proach under store~trained faculty.
Classes are combined witlt paid store
work. Students are usually placed he.
fore graduation. Co-educational. Master's degree. Tuition $350. Four full.
tuition J;cholarships available. Limited
enroJJment. Write Admissions Office for
Bul1etin C,

RESEAR.CH BUREAU FOR RfTAIL TRAINING

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Pll~bur1h 13, Pa.
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Van Heusen
shirts·

I(

Ii
I,

the world's smartest

PlllLLIPS.JONES CORP.. N. Y.l,N. y,

i

I:

You'll find coUegetW!n's
collar favorites in

0

Trembling Bachelors
Gird for OnEiaught
Of Female Wolves

i

jI

I;. I

II
'I

I;
''1'

"VAH HEUSEN" IS A TRACE M-'RK lli!:OIITI!I!ED IN THI!; 11. I. PATENT OFFII::I!

'

TOP NOTCH
~~~Joe

Jn

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

PHONE 2·0019
We Pick-Up
And Deliver

b!StfNC rwJt

FLOW£RS- GIFT$

EXECUTIVE
CAREERS

IH

·Step right up, gentlemen! You can't lose
wlu;m you choose Van Eden, a number thnt
travels in the best of circle3. You'll
~ find it on smart new ''Lucky Stripes"in Sanforized fabrics, with Van Heusen
magic sewrnnnship! Van Eden in
"Lucky Stripes/' $3.95 and $4·,95,
In white broadcloth, $3,50 and $3.95.

I

ll
II
Ii
I'

CHESTERFIELD is
building another big,
new factory for us
smokers who like the
MILDER cigareHe~•••
It's MY cig«rette.11
11

STEAI{S
CHOPS
Tel. 2-4306
1:00 A.M.

Tlfo tkings e1ory
coHego ma.n. shou.ld know!

I'II

II
ll

r:

I

i'

I;
I,

ii
•I

!
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RADIO'S FAVORITE SON

LUTHEY'S

ARTHUR GODFREY TIME

I

.[

STAb. OF CHBSTBRFIBl.D'S

li

III'

Self-Service uundr7

109 South CorneD

11

lit St/ITIJIC 01/TES

1.

I,rr

II

This ig a clreer leader.

''

All·AilU!riam Sweater Girl. Expert
at fl'US defense. T (rrific) formation.
Thejornw.Jion of a ultfa,lratron" 3hirt
is rerrific; too.

I

!

II,i

"I wish I could take you in my Navion
plane over the big, new factory Chesterfield
is building at Durham, N.C. It's a honey. It
will help supply the ever-increasing demand
for the MILDER cigarette.''

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

ICE SKATES
Mode1s for Everyone

Sizes tor the Whole Family
We Carry Thebt All:

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7.45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9:45·$14.95
ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES

priced from $9.45-$25.00

2.

IIl
i

I,
' I

u

If

J

I

Tlds is tJ 'tMaullatlan '' Burt, Alsa
leads cheers. Popular button-down collar
fits and looks just right. Fabrk
residual sl1rinkage I% or less.
In white, stripe.o; and solid-colored oxfords.

CAMPUS FAVORITE

C, C. M, SKATES

priced from $30.00-$40.0~

.._.C a

_ksportlN

'"L

goods:-

YHE MANHATTAN SHIRf COMPANY
Copr,194S, tho Manholrcr~ $hfrt CD,

523 WJ!ST CENTRAL

•

